I. Materials and Methods
A sample of 200 University female students were chosen at random from the 4 colleges of Vasantrao Naik Marathwada Krishi Vidyapeeth Parbhani (MS). Out of the 200 female students, 100 were from the middle SES group and the remaining 100 were from the low SES group. The age group of the students ranged between 17 yrs and 24 yrs. The Self-esteem Scale for Women developed by Kapadiya and Verma was administered on them for assessing their self esteem levels. Kuppuswamy's Socio-economic status scale for urban population revised by Patnam (2010) was used to assess the socio-economic status of sample students. A structured cum open ended interview schedule was developed to elicit the information related to students' background and various aspects of the life.
II.
Results and Discussion Table 1 indicates that 55 percent of University female students assessed to have middle level self esteem followed by high level self esteem (24.50%) and low level self esteem (24.50%) irrespective of SES groups. Fifty four to fifty six percent of them irrespective of their SES were rated as having middle level of self esteem followed by low level self esteem female students (19-26) and high level self esteem female students (20-25%). These results are in agreement with the research findings of Maruyana et al (1981) , Francis and Jones (1996) Patnam et al (2007) and also with general notion that majority of the Indian students and women develop middle level of self esteem due to various socio-economic factors. Table 2 indicates that 25 percent high level self esteem, low SES group, UG female students were found to have special abilities in painting followed by dance (17%), oration (17%), sports (17%), GK (17%) and singing (8%). The corresponding percentages of middle level self esteem UG female students were 14, 23, 18, 23, 14 and 9 and the low level self esteem, UG female students were 6, 6, nil, nil, 19 and 6. Forty two percent of high level self esteem UG female students reported to have special abilities for cooking food followed by maintenance of house (33%), decorating house (17%) and stitching garments (8.33%). The corresponding percentages of middle level self esteem female students were 36, 23, 32 and 9 and the low level self esteem UG female students were 6.50, 6.50, 25 and nil. With regard to middle SES group, UG female students 22 percent high level self esteem female students were found to have special abilities in painting, dance and sports followed by GK (17%), oration (11%) and singing (6%). The corresponding percentages of middle level self esteem UG female students were 25, 18, 18, 41, 18 and 16 and the low level self esteem UG female students were 10, nil, nil, 10, 20 and nil. Thirty three percent of high level self esteem UG female students reported to have special abilities for maintenance of house followed by decorating the house (22%) and cooking food (16%). The corresponding percentages of middle level self esteem UG female students were 18, 25 and 25 and the low level self esteem were nil, 30 and nil. From table 3 it is interesting to note that in low SES group 25 percent of high level self esteem PG female students reported to have special abilities in oration and sports followed by GK (12.50%), painting (12.50%), dance (12.50%) and singing (12.50%). Its corresponding percentages of middle level self esteem PG female students were 6, 25, 3, 22, 22 and 6 and the low level self esteem PG female students were nil, nil, 10, 20, nil, 20 and 10. With respect to the special abilities associated to household domain, 37 percent of high level self esteem PG female students of low SES group reported to have special abilities in cooking food followed by decoration of home (25%), maintenance of home (25%) and stitching garments (12%). With regard to middle SES group PG female students, 43 percent high level self esteem PG female students found to have special ability in oration followed by sports (29%), GK (14%) and dance (14%). Its corresponding percentages of middle level self esteem were 6, 29, 6 and 26 and of the low level self esteem PG female students were nil, 11, nil, 22. With respect to special abilities in household domain, 29 percent of high level self esteem level PG female students reported to have special abilities in cooking food and stitching garments followed by maintenance of house (14.28%). It is obvious from the results of analysis done within the self esteem levels of University female students in relation to their various special abilities that special abilities like oration, painting, sports, cooking food, maintenance and decoration of home found to positive significant influence on the PG female students' self esteem levels. These findings are in line with research findings of Campbell (2003).
Table 3 Comparison between self esteem levels of the postgraduate female students with their special abilities in co-curricular and household domains
Figures in parentheses indicate number of female students NS-Non significant *-Significant at 5% level **-Significant at 1% levels Table 4 indicates that in low SES group 50 percent of the high level self esteem UG female students reported to have got merit positions in their college followed by being scholarship holders (33.33%). On the other hand in low SES group 50 percent of the high self esteem UG female students found to have received prizes in sports followed by in dance (33.33%) quiz (17%) and painting (17%). Its corresponding percentages of middle level self esteem UG female students were 27, 9, 18, 36 and 23, and for the low level self esteem UG female students were nil, nil, nil, 12, 12 and 6. Forty one percent middle level self esteem and 88 percent low level self esteem UG female students reported that they did not receive any merit certificates in curricular or co-curricular domains. With regard to middle SES group, 44 percent of high level self esteem UG female students reported to have merit positions in college followed by scholarship holders (33.33%) and prize winner in sports (33%), dance (27%), quiz (22%), painting (22%) and singing (16%). Its corresponding percentages of middle level self esteem UG female students were 36, 9, 18, 27, 41, 14 and 9 and for the low level self esteem were nil, nil, nil, 10, 20, 10 and nil. Thirty one to eighty percent of middle and low level self esteem levels and none of the high level self esteem UG female students of middle SES group reported that they did not have any special achievements in curricular and co-curricular activities.
Table 4 Comparison between self esteem levels of the of undergraduate female students and their special achievements in curricular and co-curricular domain
Figures in parentheses indicate number of female students NS-Non significant Table 5 reflects the comparison between self esteem levels of PG female students and their special achievements in curricular and co-curricular domains. In low SES group 40 percent of PG female students having middle level of self esteem reported to have got merit positions in college followed by high level of self esteem (37%) and low level of self esteem (nil%) PG female students. Twenty eight percent of middle level self esteem PG female students were found to have received prizes in painting followed by sports (25%), dance (19%), quiz (16%) and On the other hand in middle SES group 43 percent of high level self esteem PG female students were found to have got merit positions in college and scholarships followed by middle level of self esteem PG female students (26%) and none of the low level self esteem PG female students. Fifty seven percent of PG female students having high level self esteem reported to have got prizes in sports followed by painting (29%) and dance & quiz (14%). 
